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Social and Club News I

MRS. THOMPSON IS HOSTESS.
Mrs. Stephen D. Brazeau and her

woman and former president, of the MISS , HUGO WEDS.
Pendleton Women's Club, lert yester- - The marriage of Miss Grace Rugg,
day for Portland to attend a meeting daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
of the executive board of the State Rugg, and Harold Gray, of Klamath
Federation of Oregon. New . officers Falls, was solemnized In Portland on

daughter. Miss Elizabeth Urazenu of

of the board are to be chosen. Mrs. Sunday, according to word received

Spokane, who are the house guests of
Mra William U Thompson, will be
complimented with a tea today when
Mrs. Thompson will entertain In their
honor at her home at 705 DavlB. Mrs.
rtaeey Kilmer, also of Spokane, the

Wade, after a visit In Portland, willby Pendleton, friends. " j

go on to Bandon to visit her son, The ceremony took place at the
Judge Cecil H. Wade, who la Judge of homo of Mrs. W. H. Howe,' aunt of
Coos county. the bride. Mrs. Rugg, mother of the jhouse guest of Mra. Thompson's

mother, Mra. E. Baumelster, will he
an honored guest. About 30 society

bride, was among the guests. Mrs.!
LEAVFi FOR CAt.IFOn.VIA. (Gray Is a sister of Mrs. James Oleas- - j

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fee, who have j by (Lavelle Bishop) whose marrl- -

CANTELOUPES
- Best Quality, crate 50c

Ripe Tomatoes, crate 50c
Black Berries, crate ,.$2.75
Peaches, Crawford, box $1.30
Bartlett Pears, basket 60c
Nectarines, basket 35c
Gravenstine Apples
Water Melons
Musk Melons "

Casabas
Italian Prunes

Bradshaw Plums
Damson Plums td arrive Thursday. '

Green Beans for Canning
Dill
Brazil Nuts, pound . ;.. ....: .....20c
Walnuts, Oregon, 3 pounds $1.00
Sweet chocolate, in bulk, 4 pounds $1.00

See Us for Quality Groceries at Right Price

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
" Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the Best

matrons and maids will call during the
afternoon. Presiding at the tea urns been guests of Mr. Fee's brother, was a recent event.

The bride wore a lovely wedding
OWn nT urhltft tforin rla fhlnp' with

ger Fee, left by motor today for Cali-

fornia. Mr. and Mrs. Fee and AIIhs
Helen Johns were honored at a picnic
on Cabbage Hill on Saturday evening.

will be Mrs. J. ft. Dickson, Mrs. F. E.
Judd, Mrs. V. J. Furnish and Mrs.
Ralph W. Hoyt, They will be assisted
by a group of the. younger set, Includ-
ing Miss Elizabeth Halley, Mrs. Henry
Judd, Mrs. John M. Dolph, Miss Dar-ba-

Stanfleld and Miss Louise Hoyt.
Oregonlan.

Real Banking
Service

Our constantly increasing list of
satisfied patrons justifies us in ex-

tending an invitation to those who,
are seeking a banking- - connection,,
or contemplating ja change, to

MAKE YOUR HOME WITH US

tun irnKui imie veil. cuineu an
arm bouquet of bride's roses. The
rooms of the Howe home were most
attractively decorated in roses, snap-- ;
dragons and gladiolus, and the mar-
riage vows were exchange" beneath a'
bell of lavender and white asters'.
Miss Maude Barnes, sorority sister of
the bride, was maid of honor, and
Francis Jocobberger of Portland, fra-
ternity brother of Mr. Gray, was best

MRS. ELLIOTT IS GUEST.
Mrs. I C. Livermore has ns her

guest her mother, Mrs. 13. P. Elliott, of
Oregon City. Mrs. Livermore recent-
ly returned after a visit to Oregon City
and her mother accompanied her here.

MRS. WADE DEPARTS.
Mrs. E. T. Wade, prominent clnb- -

I man. Following the ceremony, a buf
fet luncheon was served. Mrs. Kugg
cut Ices and Mrs. Thomas Reason, an
aunt of the bride's, poured.

Mrs. Oray, who Is the daughter of Tfederal reservk3

PARTY IS GIVEN. 'home demonstration muzIDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

1

OF ENGL

Oil Pickles
1 quart sliced cucumbers,
3 tablespoons olive oil.
4 onions..

,3 teaspoons celery seed.--

teaspoons black mustard
seed.

3 teaspoons white mustard
seed.

Slice medium small cucum-
bers, cut, but do not pare them.
Sprinkle with cup salt and
let stand. Drain, add spices oil
and finely chopped onion. Mix
well and place In sterlized cans,
cover with cold vinegar and seal

V. t.

BELOW YIELD OF 1921

Mrs. T. D. French entertained yes-
terday with a birthday party at her
home in honor of her daughter, Juan-it-

who celebrated her sixth birthday.
The afternoon was spent in playing
games. The birthday cake, cut during
the serving of refreshments, was dec-
orated In a color scheme of pink and
white. In serving, the hostess was as-

sisted by Mrs. C. A. Wilson.
Guests were Irene IJaker, Clyta

Johnson, Janet La Fontaine, Gene-
vieve Garrison, Bobby Wheeler, Walt-
er Ray Arnold, and Jean, Crawford,

MISS JOERGER TO RETURN.
Miss Elizabeth Joerger is expected

to return tomorrow after a sojourn
at Bingham Springs. Miss Joerger
has been ill but is convalescing.

RAT BITTtNTY RATTLER

' KILLS IT AND LIVES

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATAKRH MEDICINE- will

do what we claim for It rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDTC1NE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which
acts through the Blood on the Mucoua
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor-
ma! conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears. "

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,

u pioneer family, is a charming girl.
Shfi attended high school here and
later University of Oregon, where
she was a member of Chi Omega,
women's fiaternlay. Mr. Gray also
attended University of Oregon and is
a member of Phi Gamma Delta. Ho
Is in business in Klamath Fulls,
where the couple wid 'ri.ike their
home after a motor trip In iVal.r
Lake.

AID TO MEET. - '

The Parish Aid and the Women's
Auxiliary. Church of the Iledeemer,
will meet tomorrow afternoon In Par-
ish Hall, at 2:30 p. m. Arrangements
for the tea to be given in Portland
during the National Episcopal Con-
vention wil Ibe made. Tho blue, boxes
will bo brought by the members and
tho contents collected, The meeting
Is an Important one and the officers
of tho two societies express the hope
that all members will attend. Plans
for the Round-U- p dlnnersi will be
made at this time, in addition to the
other business.

RETURN TO PENDLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Beit A. McDonald re-

turned yesterday from a two months
stay at Portland and the coast.

While in Portland Mr, and Mrs. Mc-

Donald were members of a Teachers'
normal class In fundamental music
training under the direction of Mary
Cahtll-Moor- originator of this sys-
tem of music Instruction. They will
reopen their studio here September i.

WASHINGTON. D. C, ; Aug. 22.

The production of wheat in England
and Wales for 1922 Is estimated by the
Ttritisb. ministry of agriculture to be
63.0i0.000 bushels from an area of

acres, according to a recent
cablegram from the London represent-
ative of the United States repartment

the girl for a drive, and the Judge
gave him the suspended sentence after
hearing a plea 'from the prisoner's
sisters and mother and extracting a

WALLA WALLA EXPECTS of agriculture. This estimate is -

promise irom Kape that he would quit
the girl's company.

736.000 bushels less than the esti-

mated production last year.
The area sown to barley was report-

ed as 1,362,000 acres and the yield as
40,720,000 bushels, compared with
42,472,000 bushels last year. The oats
area was given a 2,161,000 acres ana
oats production as 74,320.000 bushels,
compared with 80,263,000 bushels last
year.

FOR BURNING ECZEMAOnions grown In the Walla Walla
section of Washington are reputed lo

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Aug. 22.
Charles Johnson, a farmer, living
south of Clyde, caught a rattlesnake
and housed It In a box. He had plan-
ned to bring the snake to Kochester
and turn it over to Pete Gruber, bet-
ter known ns "Rattlesnake. Pete."

cally to have been developed from
Spanish seed, according to a federal
report. They are sometimes termed Jl'DGK BESTS CITMI
"French" onions or "Washington Yel CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 22. A judse
low Globe," but since only one kind is crossed swords with Cupid in a Hamil-

ton County Court the other day anilraised In the Immediate vicinity of
A rat of enormous size ventured

into one of Johnson's steel traps.
The rodent was so large that he could
not enter the trap. Tho springs held

NEW FALL GARMENTS

ARRIVING DAILY

You are cordially invited to inspect the new modes

. in Suits, Wraps and Dresses. .

HOPF'S
Formerly the Thomas Shop

Walla Walla they are called comimer came out the winner. At least he ex
olally "Walla Walla Yellow Globe.

Apply Zemo, the Antiseptic
Liquid Easy to Use

From any druggist for 35c, or $1.00
(or large size, get a bottle of Zemo. When
applied as directed it effectively re-
moves Eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also. Sores, '

Burns, Wounds and Chafing. I t pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-
tive at id satisfying. ,

ARK GUESTS HiERE
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Renn of

Touchet, Washington, are visiting
friends here today. They are en route
home from Seaside. Mr. Renn, who
formerly resided here, is now cashier
of the Bunk of Touchet and has held
the position for several years. Mrs.

They are usually planted in the fallhim by his front legs.
Astonished at the slKe of the rat, and thinned out in the spring for

tracted a pledge from George, Rape,
twenty-on- e, to give up a girl he had
been going with on penalty of. serving
a suspended sentence to the Mansfield
Reformatory. He told the court he
stole an automobile in order to take

Farmer Johnson thought a little sport green onions. Occasionally "Prizetak
ers are grown In the Walla Walla dlswould be appreciated. Inviting sev

eral farmer friends, Johnson managed trict, but they, too, can be described asRenn is also a former Pendletonian
having lived here in her girlhood. yellow globe onions.to drop Hie rut into a potato pit and

then snoop the box holding the rattler The Walla Walla crop will amount
th.'s year to about 600 cars, according.MIPS ERRREL RETURNS. to the district horticultural insepctor,
the crop having been cut In half byMiss Mildred lEbrel nas returned

after a visit to Seaside, Portland and
Astoria. At Sens'de she visited Mrs.

thrlps and Fusarium decay, the latter HILLdisease being especially bad in some

over It. The snake soon fell into the
pit and coiled up in a corner. It was
expected that the snake would make
short work of the rat.

Eor a few minutes nothing happen-
ed, both snake and rut taking opposite
corners and eyeing each other very
carefully. Suddenly the snnke began
to uttack. With lightning swiftness it
shot out its head, caught the rat un

George Slangier and In Astoria 'was
the guest of Mrs. IS. Keefe, while In

fields. Onions are customarily pulled
In that section while the tops are stillPortland she spent a few days at theI green. They are sacked without curhome of .Mrs. Herbert Calsee: ing, roots intact, though they are al-

lowed to remain in the field in tn- - I A Select Boarding
aware and. sank its fangs In the ani sacks a few hours for the cut neck to
mal's nose. The rat souealed with dry over.

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
SOLD EVERYWHERE- -

RETURN TO PENDLETON.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Landreth have

returned from California where Mr.
Lnndroth attended Leland Stanford
University during the summer. Ho Is
principal of the Pendleton high

pain and rage und actually tore Itself The onions thus far have been gen
erally very firm, ilthough the dry

School
Boys between 6 and 20 years

Social Advantages, Homelike Atmos-
phere

Small Classes and Men Teachers
Detailed U. S. Army Officer

Opens Sept. 18 t23
rOKTLAND, OltKGON

Ioo.ik In a desperate struggle in which
both rut and rattler rolled over the scales easily fall off. Most of the

stock is bright, the remainder beingfloor of the pit.school.
Next the rat sprang at the snake. fairly .bright. Many of the Wallav.

As the snake squirmed the rat leaped Walla onions are not. of particularlyMISS JtOSCHE HERE. Into the air and caught the snake attractive shape, resembling "bottle.Miss (Mtve A. Rosche of Salem. Is n

5

5

necks." However, this peculiarity2 house guest of Mrs. S. A. Oliver. Miss

Special Sale of Sheffield Plated

Bon Bon Trays
Only a few are left.

Priced from $2.89 to $3.50

TKNII'S DRUG STORE

Itoltwhe, a former Pendleton high does not affect the grade, because
they are northern-grow- n onions.school tcucher. Is en route to Welser.

hack of its head .tearing the flesh and
inflicting a deep wound with Its teeth
The energy of the rat's attack ap-
parently puzzled the snake, which was
bitten time and again. Finally the
rat secured a firm hold on the snake

V Idaho, where she will teach this venr.
01

DIES AFTER FALL
directly under Its head and hung on
until the serpent wns fairly choked to)
death.

Tho farmers covered the pit with IN 'DEVIL'S TEA KETTLE1
cordwooo and left rat and dead snake0 Sitfelo

CIGAR.
4 utilfUlU

nlone overnight. Th rat was found

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE NORTH SIDE.
The merchanfs, delivery boys and ourselves
would appreciate it very much if you would cor-
rect the numbers on your residences, as it is very
hard to make deliveries as long as the old num-
bers are on.

Numbers may be secured by calling at the City
Recorder's office.

PEN LAND BROS. TRANSFER

to he ulive and active in the morning. KI.AMATir FAU.S. Aug. 22. fA.
P.) Frank Albert, .10, died last nighrMuch surprise was expressed that the

rat was alive, as it was believed the3
"Try the drug store firtt"

Pendleton, Oregon from sonlds received when he fell InPhone 520
I snakes poison would have ended the to the "Devil's Tea Kettle." hot

We give S. & II. Green Stamps.
springs here, yesterday. He lost his
footing while filling a harrcl Tor
household use and plunged Into the
spring, the temperature of which is

rat s lire In the night. Johnson decid-
ed that the rat had earned a right to
live. Accordingly the rodent was en-
ticed Into a box containing a quan-
tity of dry bread and cheese. From
the farm It was carried to the Monte-um- a

swamp, a mile away, and given1
Its liberty.

? degrees. He was unable to climb
the slippery bank. Albert was In the
water several minutes before his
streams brought assistance.

tiesFall Styles for Young Girls

mmSwift's Hams
L 7 - -- v

G
TWO DAYS ONLY.

Take advantage of this opportunity to secure
a SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM at wholesale
cost.

36c POUND

i. ii

i Ul,TTVUul HJ
VV. ,mj j I 3

uc

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STOKE

739 Main Street Phone 187 "" 'II

A showing of a large shipment of rag rugs in
various new patterns and also at the new lower
prices. You will find a nice assortment on dis-
play in our window.

Crawford Furniture Co.
Your Credit is Good.

Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New
IM F-- Ctot gtrart FW tN rndlnna, oreava

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor.

Thf -r-t- rt itf n iidrli nil plini
nponinf npKiaOy Cm Hmaa

fJhr obcro and ComKticvt thada
grows oiippn far El Safafak

trrtvaltlne allhwttr show MUowtnr aklrt n4 'tK! Ctte4 K3k
mow to"cucnir.c to ) ounff etrta-- Advance aukit bear Ut'-- ut- - 1

I


